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Great dane rescue florida jacksonville

Change LocationScroll for available viewing. Big Danish dog adopted in my rescue! FilterShow AllFemaleMaleUrgent Click on a number to view those needing rescue in that state.- Select Different Country -Great Dane Rescue • Florida Animal Rescue 'NWFLGDR' is a group of volunteers who exist to donate their time
and money to rescue Great Danes from Animal Controls, Humane Societies, P.A.W.S., ASPCAs, Vets, and owners who must surrender their Dane due to hardship. We don't have a shelter. We grow and evaluate Danes in our homes and test their temperament until we can put them in a permanent home.  We have an
organization of 501 (c)3 based outside of Pensacola, FL.  We serve a large coverage area of Jacksonville, FL across the I-10 corridor west through South GA, along the Panhandle of FL, Alabama, Mississippi, and to Louisiana Down to New Orleans.  All Danes are now brought in vaccines, spayed or notards, micro-
chips, and heartworms tested before adoption. When you choose to adopt, you're a strange hero! You're saving a life you can literally find any breed through salvation - there are so many big puppies, dogs, cats, kittens, bunnies—even horses—looking home for a variety of reasons, mostly through absolutely no fault of
their own. Check out the big rescues on this page and call them if you have questions! Petfinder is also another great resource. If you feel overwhelmed and would like some help, please email woof@unleashjax.com information about our requested service. Admit it, don't get a shop! Buying puppies from pet stores and
backyard breeders is never a good idea. All the puppies you see in stores come from puppy mills (no matter what the store colleague says). a good breeder wants to know where their puppies end up . A terrible puppy mill, abusive places that you are supporting when you buy from a store. The parents of that puppy
spend their days in pain, if you haven't physically seen where your puppy comes from, don't buy it! Click on the shelters and rescue below to see the pets available for adoption! When you choose to adopt, you're a strange hero! You're saving a life you can literally find any breed through salvation - there are so many big
puppies, dogs, cats, kittens, bunnies—even horses—looking home for a variety of reasons, mostly through absolutely no fault of their own. Check out the big rescues on this page and call them if you have questions! Petfinder is also another great resource. If you feel overwhelmed and would like some help, please email
woof@unleashjax.com information about our requested service. Admit it, don't get a shop! Buying puppies from pet stores and backyard breeders is never a good idea. All the puppies you see in stores come from puppy mills (no matter what the store colleague says). A good one he wants to know where their puppies
end up . A terrible puppy mill, abusive places that you are supporting when you buy from a store. The parents of that puppy spend their days in pain, if you haven't physically seen where your puppy comes from, don't buy it! Click on the shelters and rescue below to see the pets available for adoption! Our mission here in
the gentle giant Great Danish Rescue is to save, revive, and return to the great Danish house to love and secure forever home. We are fully vet potential acceptors, need to have home visits, reference checks, and all that we can do to match danish character and needs with a family that is best suited.  Danes are not
placed in our rescue in a shelter or type setting facilities, but also in our homes, or in approved foster homes that follow strict requirements to ensure the safety and well-being of every Dane. Our rescues are part of our families and we need to follow up and visit, get health checks and stay in touch with all the families who
have opened their homes and hearts to this amazing breed. We also work with local veterinarians familiar with giant breed dogs to provide full medical treatment and the best care for all our rescues. Gentelle Giants is a large Danish Nejat, a nonprofit company incorporated in the state of Florida, and 501 (c)(3) with
internal revenue services. Gentelle Giants JDR is registered with the state of Florida to accept donations to help fund the rescue. Gentle giants fully volunteer run and 100% of the proceeds go directly to danes! Thor is a stunning 3-year-old harlequin man. Thor has puppy energy and is working on poti training. He is good
with other dogs and likes to turn off his humans! we dont know how hes going with cats and kids . Gentle giant Big Danish Rescue would like to invite everyone to our drinks for a cause event! Join us at The Bay Stream Brewery on Friday October 30th at 7.30pm to support the rescue! Bay Stream Brewing is collaborating
with gentle giant Big Danish Rescue and hosting us in its wonderful location. With a $5 donation to save you have a bracelet that will get you $1 from each beer from the brewery. Dress race! 1st, 2nd and 3rd place will win the prize! Hungry? There will be a food truck to satisfy your hunger! Tampa (Main Office) 101 East
Kennedy Blvd., Suite 1700 Tampa, FL 33602 Tampa (Immigration Assistance Center) 5402 W. Hoover Blvd. Tampa, FL 33634 Albuquerque Office 2305 Renard Place SE, Suite 110 Albuquerque, NM 87106 Philadelphia Office 150 S. Independence Mall West, Suite 1257 Philadelphia, PA 19106 Jacksonville Office 6260
Dupont Station Court, Suite A Jacksonville, FL 32217 Dade City Office 14614 7th St Dade City , FL 33523 El Paso Office 1535 Hawkins Boulevard El Paso, TX 79925 Orlando Office 704 E Colonial Orlando, FL 32803 tell us the story of how you met with your furry best friend and help other pet lovers discover the joy of
pet adoption! Tell us the details of your story: more than 100 great Danes are found in molten conditions in Arcadia, FL scattered across numerous properties belonging to a large breeding practice. 10 of the great Danes made their way to the rescue in Waters Great Danish Edge Rescue, Inc., and we're waiting for even
more. These poor Danes have lived their whole lives in terrible outdoor conditions in Kenels, which are heavily used as breeding machines. They've probably never met a vet, bathed, or shown love. Many of these Danes have special needs - deaf and/or blind, and require specialized care. We are in desperate need of
your support to be able to provide them with the best care possible. We have to make them healthy so they can start looking for their rage houses. Please consider funding these great Danes. No Danes ever needed it any more!! Ways You Can Help: YouCaring Fundraising- Donating Directly to FL's Big Danish Fund
Amazon Wish List- Shopping Items Needed Specifically Donated for These Danes PayPal- Easy Donation PayPal Share These Links – Share This Page on your social media account! Make local donations - can be dropped at the West Medical Animals Vet Office in West Ashley, SC under the name WEGDR Volunteer-
Email us to pick up ups/drop out of supplies donated locally emailed- checks can be made to WEGDR and made to PO Box 712, Bonneau, SC 29431 29431 29431
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